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How long can people live? The Old Testament says, 

"The Old Testament is the New Testament, and the Old 

Testament is the New Testament." Now I am the first 

person to reason that there is no limit to the end of 

human life, that is, you can live forever. It was enough 

to stir the world, and I had to reason carefully from all 

angles again and again before I dared to come up with 

my conclusions. The reasoning is as follows: 

1."Yellow Emperor's Canon of Internal Medicine" in the 

real person, refers to the super ordinary people: lift the 

world, grasp Yin and Yang, breathing essence, 

independent Shou Shen, muscle if one, innate, is really 

special without modification, natural Tao. So not 

ordinary people, not in the category of modified eternal 

life. My revised immortality theory is aimed at the 

human group, as long as the body can be corrected early 

and restored to health, it will not die. Because healthy 

people do not die, this is an objective fact, we all know. 

Therefore, as long as you can always like this, early 

recovery of health, to maintain health, will not die. 

 

2.Another immortal network to create Ren Long Zhao 

Yu put forward "longevity," the ultimate human head 

fuselage alternative. Has completely lost its eternal 

purpose. Moreover, the technology is not born and is not 

feasible. It's a hypothetical theory. (1) Even if the 

technology is established, what can guarantee that the 

brain is not dead? Even the basic diseases of other 

organs and segments of the human body can not be 

diagnosed and reversed, let alone guaranteed its 

survival. What is the ability to keep the brain alive? In 

that case, then when the brain dies, "The Immortal " It 

was completely destroyed. Apparently the immortal is 

not immortal, They are not living forever. (2) Even if 

technology is born, it can fully integrate the head of the 

corpse and the fuselage. The construction of corpse skull 

fuselage, even if the technology is advanced, so that it 

has thinking, there is a machine, it is also a lifeless 

object, even the lowest animals are not, of course, 

completely not the original physical body, is the 

integration of corpse skull and machine. And is a great 

violation of the dead, is the theft of the dead sealed in 

the brain of the thinking and wisdom!! Is the use of high-

tech means to steal the brain information of the dead!!! 

Who wants to be that kind of person? What does this 

technology mean for our lives? (3) Careful 

consideration, It's full of holes. His theory is based on: 

atoms are eternal in the world, and then reasoning that 

human life is immortal, regardless of the way the body 

exists, I question: corpses and ashes are atoms exist, is it 

also immortal? What a great joke!! (4) Moreover, they 

do not have the ability to treat diseases, let the disease 

develop, and replace them with "human accessories 

made by high-tech" instead of human "tissues and 

organs," and so on, one day, all the organs of the human 

body will be replaced. All replaced by machines, then, 

or the original physical person? It goes without saying 

that the whole body is a machine, that is another object 

- a "robot." Of course, not the physical body, just think, 

you spend 100 million yuan of the astronomical 

investment, in the end, the original physical body have 

been gradually replaced by machines, and that is worthy 

of the name of the robot, and the original physical body 

has no relationship! And the original physical body has 

completely disappeared - death! Obviously this is not 

what everyone wants!!! And the foundation of my 

modified immortality is Chinese medicine. And it is 

people-oriented, to correct disease, so that life eternal. 

Because the method of using traditional Chinese 

medicine has inevitable feasibility. Provided that it is 
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fully feasible with sufficiently early timelines and high 

technical levels, as well as the necessary financial 

resources. Because TCM has the ability to detect 

diseases in advance, diagnose and treat diseases, reverse 

diseases, and achieve health, of course, people will not 

die. If you can do this for a long time, then you can live 

forever. Is to live forever. 

 

3.If the human body is compared to a precise instrument, 

then the law of conservation of energy tells us that there 

is no perpetual motion machine in the world. That is to 

say, the loss of the original machine is not recoverable 

(replacement parts do not count). In fact, the loss of 

human organs, whether it is yin and yang deficiency, or 

the loss of qi, blood and body fluid, can be corrected by 

the tonic method of traditional Chinese medicine. So the 

magical human body breaks the law of conservation of 

energy. 

 

4, number theory. It is said that the internal organs of the 

human body have a certain number. For example, there 

is a set number of heartbeats. People who understand 

Chinese medicine understand that the function of 

heartbeat depends on the state of heart-qi, heart-yang 

and heart-yin, and these can be corrected by the method 

of Chinese medicine: deficiency syndrome complement, 

excess syndrome purge. So the function of the heart has 

exceeded the scope of the set number. And the number 

theory is a lie. Imagine that if the theory of definite 

numbers were true, then people should all live the same 

life, but that is not the case. 

 

5.Growth cycle and the number of cell division theory, 

infer life years. This is true for ordinary animals. Human 

beings are higher animals, intelligent, can use medical 

correction body. Therefore, it does not apply to humans. 

Similar to the "definite number theory," with idealistic 

color, are not scientific. 

 

6.The so-called "no disease" is incompetent. Imagine 

"no disease" is no disease, then it is healthy. Healthy 

people don't die, everyone knows that. (Unless there is a 

disaster) so "no disease" is not established. But the 

person is dead, that can only be the doctor's incompetent 

rhetoric, because the doctor can not diagnose the disease 

card, but also pretend to understand, their own 

incompetence as a diagnostic criterion, must come to a 

conclusion, saying that the end of the disease, 

highlighting their "ability," is really harmful. However, 

the patient does not feel the pain and discomfort, which 

is equivalent to the explanation of death. 

 

7 For the dead, it is a comprehensive manifestation of 

the disappearance of the patient's pain and the inability 

of the patient. It's a far cry from dying. In fact, the patient 

did not diagnose the disease until the patient died, so he 

pretended to conclude that he was dead. Is that true? Is 

it really a dead end? In fact, it is not the doctor's inability 

to diagnose, but also the failure of the patient's body 

function and can not feel the pain and discomfort of the 

disease. Such as: the disappearance of nerve function, so 

that patients do not feel the torture of the disease, 

although the disease is very serious, but the patient does 

not have any pain,Then they sleep, and they sleep. It's 

what people call dying. However, some people put the 

disease and death, said that the healthy people died of 

old age. That is a false perception problem, because the 

general public only sees old age, not disease. In fact, 

chronic wasting diseases and so on, most of them are not 

painful, and they are likely to die suddenly in the late 

stage. So some people on the basis of experience, self-

righteous conclusion that healthy people die of old age. 

In fact, the disease and sudden death, in the Chinese 

medicine can be found in advance of the omen. It 

depends on the skill level of the client. 

 

8.As the saying goes: birth, old age, sickness and death, 

the law of nature. At first glance, it seems reasonable, 

but it is not. But because disease causes aging and leads 

to death. (There are television reports: more than 20 

years old woman, become old woman; There are also 

young men who become old men and find it difficult to 

find work.) The origin of the disease may be innate or 

acquired. In short, old age and death are diseases. Only 

when the illness is truly resolved, can people recover to 

the state of health. Healthy people do not die, of course, 

change the natural law of death. (I can only write in 

summary, because there are some things I have to 

protect my unique intellectual property rights.) You 

can't tell anyone.  

 

9.On the issue of human aging, it is especially pointed 

out. It is said that steel machines are naturally aging, and 

the physical body will naturally age. Of course there is 

no doubt about it. So does aging cause disease and 

death? Or does disease cause aging and death? In other 

words, which comes first, aging or disease? Who is 

responsible for who? I think it is disease that causes 

aging, and often disease precedes aging. Or disease and 

aging occur at the same time, but most people only see 

aging and not disease, which is normal. After all, they 

are not doctors, do not see the disease, is a matter of 

course, is also expected. So in their eyes, they only see 

the aging, not the disease, so they think it is the aging of 

the human body that causes the disease. Their 

experience is that with age, there will be more and more 

diseases, and even diseases. This is indeed the 

experience of people, in line with the general public's 

cognitive law. But it's essentially backwards. Imagine, if 

it is true that aging causes disease, then only the elderly 

will have disease, Young people and children will not 

get sick. The fact is that not only can they get sick, but a 
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serious illness can cause them to die. There is no old and 

young on the road, and the children's hospital is often 

full. So the idea that aging causes disease falls apart. In 

fact, it is disease that causes aging, which is aging. Think 

again, how do people judge aging? It is a sign from the 

physical body, and you know at a glance, oh, this person 

is old. Governing exterior to infer interior is the first 

principle of TCM. Therefore, "Ling Shu · On Ji 

Diagnosis Ruler" said that "from the outside to know the 

inside," that is, by examining its external signs, it is 

possible to detect its internal changes. However, in the 

eyes of different people, the conclusion is different. 

After inspection, the doctor knew at a glance, oh, this 

person is sick, although the disease did not break out at 

that time, but the doctor may know, this person is sick, 

but in the early stage the patient did not feel the 

discomfort of the disease, ordinary people do not know 

it. The same person, the same state, and in the eyes of 

the common people, look, oh, this person is old, Which 

is aging. In Chinese medicine, aging is a disease. But 

people do not think of the disease, because the patient is 

not currently uncomfortable and uncomfortable pain. So 

people just think it's old. In fact, not only is aging a 

disease, and aging is a sign of disease, then the disease 

is treated well, completely restored to health, the result 

is that the aging phenomenon naturally disappeared with 

the disappearance of the disease, does not exist, that is, 

the natural reversal of aging. Just think, the restoration 

of health, the disease is gone, Then the symbol of disease 

--- aging will also be gone, the rest is the young state, 

and healthy people do not die (unless the violent death 

is not counted), which is the origin of eternal youth. Why 

don't all scientists and doctors think about this? It's not 

that I'm smart, but I've seen with my own eyes the 

youthful state of disease reversal. This is the starting 

point for me to subvert the people of the world, and it is 

the original point of revising the theory of eternal life! 

So disease is the root cause of aging, and aging is the 

manifestation of disease. Curing disease is the way to 

reverse aging. 

     In short, the relationship between disease and aging: 

disease and aging are closely related and inseparable. It 

is disease that causes aging; It is not ageing that causes 

disease. That is to say, not because of the growth of age, 

resulting in aging; But because of the process of aging, 

the occurrence of diseases, leading to aging. It is not age 

that causes disease, nor age that leads to aging. In fact, 

age only runs in life as a longitudinal standard of time, 

in essence, age has nothing to do with disease, and age 

has nothing to do with aging. Time has nothing to do 

with ageing. In life, as the length of time increases, 

things will naturally age, will naturally consume, and 

irreversibly. Everyone thinks that life is like that. (1) 

Because in everyone's experience, as the length of time 

increases, life will naturally age, and will naturally 

consume, as if irreversible, and finally lead to the end of 

life, the death of man. Seems to be the same, let it be the 

result. Of course, that's without the intervention of 

human medical intervention, only over time, Disease 

and aging occur systematically, and are allowed to 

develop, worsen, and eventually lead to death. But the 

human body is amazing, and humans are smart enough 

to use medicine to change outcomes. It also reverses 

natural aging and natural consumption, changing the 

outcome of ultimate death. Time is the yardstick of age, 

not the inevitable condition of aging, not the inevitable 

condition of disease. Time and age are outside the 

relationship between disease and aging. Only disease 

and aging are tightly intertwined, cause and effect. (2) 

In everyone's experience, Even with medical 

intervention and treatment, humans will still 

systematically develop disease and aging, and 

eventually die. Actions speak louder than words, 

because that's the reality. Yes, it is true. That's because 

those treatments and interventions only alleviate the 

disease. Because there is no truly superb diagnosis and 

treatment technology, the degree of treatment is not in 

place, and it is not really treated to complete health. 

People only treat the remission of disease as health. It's 

not a real recovery. People judge on the basis of feeling, 

feeling the pain of the disease is gone, It is supposed to 

restore health, but it is not. At the same time, it is the 

doctor's diagnosis and treatment technology is not smart 

enough, in fact, as a smart doctor should judge. 

However, doctors and patients, as well as family 

members of patients and others, are all the remission of 

the disease as a restoration of health. This is a technical 

error. (3) If the doctor is brilliant and has superb 

diagnosis and treatment technology, he will treat the 

disease in place and restore it to true health, and he will 

find the young state of disease reversal. If further, 

completely restored to true health, and do all the time so, 

then this person must live forever young!!! (Here I have 

the factual basis of the treatment process, but it is 

confidential.) All my reasoning is based on facts. 

I have found and concluded that the process of revising 

immortality is visible, repeatable, and verifiable! So my 

conclusion is absolutely correct! I just can't release the 

details yet because it involves my intellectual property 

rights. Until the conditions and the time is ripe, I will 

publish the details, so that we can verify together!!! 

 

10.Throughout life, birth, growth, strength, old age, and 

death seem to be a natural law that all living beings in 

the world have observed since ancient times, but in fact, 

doctors are incompetent. Why do people get old? Why 

die? Find the cause, fix it, you can reverse aging, you 

can reverse death. This is a true test of the medical skill 

level! This is a problem that most doctors are unable to 

solve. However, for the vast number of sentient beings, 

external and internal injuries are inevitable, and they 

naturally get sick. Disease causes old age, disease causes 
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death. If you want to reverse the disease, you must be 

able to grasp the time limit early, Modify the body to 

make it healthy. Of course, healthy people do not die, do 

not die to live forever, and the best state of eternal life is 

immortality. "Eternal life" means eternal life. "Not old" 

is young. Being young and healthy is the image of 

immortality, and this is precisely the highest state and 

ultimate goal of revising eternal life. So the highest 

result of modified immortality is eternal youth and 

health. And eternal youth, equivalent to immortality, 

then the original meaning of immortality: is eternal 

youth, have health! Not from people do not sigh the 

ancestors of the extreme prediction and forward 

thinking! The summary is too accurate, What a great 

human mind! As early as the time of Qin Shi Huang put 

forward the idea of immortality, but for a long time has 

been regarded by the world as a fantasy or crazy, that is 

unreasonable; Some people laugh at it as crazy talk. 

However, Qin Shi Huang's idea is right, but the method 

is wrong, so his pursuit of immortality is bound to fail! 

All gone, product through the ages, not people do not 

feel immortal young state, in today's eternal life is the 

inevitable result of the revision of the theory! And only 

through Chinese medicine, early diagnosis, Early 

correction, in order to achieve physical recovery, real 

immortality, and then strive for the perfect manifestation 

of immortality: eternal youth. Because with the 

development and progress of traditional Chinese 

medicine technology, although powerless, there is no 

super ability to bring the dead back to life; However, it 

has sufficient ability to detect diseases early, prevent and 

treat diseases early, and prevent them from developing 

to terminal illness, and even reverse the disease and 

restore health. Since healthy people do not die, so now, 

the dream of immortality can come true! 

 

In summary, I come to the conclusion that human life 

can indeed be immortal. The key is: early detection, 

early diagnosis, early intervention, early treatment. All 

these steps are feasible. However, it is very difficult to 

truly "correct early." The key time limit as early as 

possible, depends on the patient's own judgment, 

whether it can be done early enough to seek medical 

treatment, even before the onset of discomfort and pain, 

that will win valuable and abundant time for diagnosis 

and treatment of disease and not disease, will greatly 

improve the odds of immortality! If you can do it all this 

early, Then immortality is a sure bet! It can be seen that 

the key time limit for immortality is not in the hands of 

doctors! The key time limit is to judge early enough to 

see a doctor early enough. This is the key to winning or 

losing the whole game of life, play a vital role; Then is 

the superb use of diagnosis and treatment technology, of 

course, depends on the technical level of the doctor, 

whether the correct early diagnosis, whether early 

diagnosis of various diseases, including already sick, 

will be sick, not sick, etc., to achieve both prevention 

and treatment, so that will be able to restore health, 

Nature will live forever. But for the critically ill, the time 

limit is not enough, the tide is over, and the change is 

not humanly possible, mainly depends on God's will, 

whether the time has come. Even if the doctor can heal, 

or to see whether the miracle, otherwise it is powerless, 

all in vain. In order to prevent the arrival of the deadline, 

we must do enough early prevention and early treatment 

in order to win the initiative. 

 

Although there is no elixir of immortality, I have found 

a way to live forever. Is to amend the physical as early 

as possible, so that they are in a state of health, then 

returned to the healthy people will not die live chess 

situation. As long as it lasts, it is eternal. In short, healthy 

people do not die (except in the case of misfortunes), and 

human beings are intelligent enough to provide medical 

treatment, so that the sufferer may be restored to a state 

of complete health. But what is the result, can 

completely restore to the real state of health, mainly 

depends on two conditions: one is the time limit, 

Whether the time has come; It depends on the skill level 

of the client. If the doctor can find the illness in the early 

stage and treat it as early as possible, it will have the 

double lucky condition of the weather and benefit 

people, which may make the sufferer completely recover 

to the real state of health. Then healthy people do not die 

(unless natural disasters do not count) is a true 

proposition, and is a true proposition that can be 

achieved, is no longer a distant dream. Thus, as long as 

one can remain healthy, one can remain immortal; in 

other words, as long as one can remain healthy, one can 

remain immortal. He will not die, he will live forever. 

But is it possible? This is the question in everyone's 

heart, of course, in fact, there is no suspense, as long as 

you can seize the time limit, use of superb diagnosis and 

treatment techniques, do early correction, you can 

reverse the disease, restore the state of health. So back 

and forth reasoning, always buckle to the theme, is the 

correct conclusion of the eternal life theory is 

undoubtedly correct!!! Amendment is the premise and 

way of eternal life, eternal life is the purpose and result 

of amendment!!! This is my interpretation of life and 

medicine. In principle, the "modified immortality 

theory" holds, and in reality, no one can live to be 

immortal, it is the "time limit and technical level" 

problem of the correction. I have emphasized "time and 

technology" many times, because these two are essential 

to our life and health. Both must have sufficient time 

limit, but also have superb diagnosis and treatment 

technology, both are indispensable!!! I will endeavor to 

personally demonstrate the feasibility of modified 

immortality. Imagine if I had enough money and 

guaranteed treatment, I could be completely healthy in 

20 to 40 years. Because I have a chronic disease that 
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happened 40 years ago. In other words, I was born with 

a chronic disease that only flared up over the years. 

Nevertheless, my treatment was a milestone in 

humanity's quest for the limits of life, for disease 

reversal and life modification. (But I need money for 

treatment, need help, WeChat and mobile phone 

number: hxc15604260571, If You Are the One China 

Bank Card: 6217850500031301587 Xiaochun, 

6217850500031301587 Xiaochun Han) 

 

11 .Look at the world. Western medicine said: free 

radicals lead to aging, the elimination of free radicals, 

reverse aging. Too general. I'm noncommittal about this. 

But I wonder that is so, so why does western medicine 

not say eternal life? Two years later, the article was 

published on April 28, 2016. Google scientists have also 

proposed immortality. But after many arguments, I 

found that their immortality is not a panacea, and it is 

impossible for some people with diseases. The reason is 

that they put nanobots into the veins of the human body. 

Will humans live forever after 2030? In the article, 

Reporter asks: "Will nanobots fight disease in our 

blood?" Google scientist Ray Kurzweil said “By 2030, 

nanobots in the blood will be able to destroy causative 

agent, remove foreign matter, blood clots and tumors, 

correct DNA errors and even reverse aging, and we will 

live forever. Reporter: How will all this help us live 

longer? We are beginning to reinvent the outdated 

software of life called genes in the human body23000A 

"Mini Program." By reprogramming, we will help keep 

humans away from disease and aging. 2045: The Year 

of Eternal Life “Growing old is like any other disease. 

Think about how you deal with it. Yes, treatment. For 

example it is well known that the physiological 

degradation of aging is associated with DNA fragments 

called telomeres at the ends of chromosomes. Each time 

a cell divides, its telomeres shorten a bit, and when the 

telomeres are exhausted, the cell can no longer replicate 

and dies. However, an enzyme called telomerase can 

reverse this process. Telomerase plays a role in the 

survival of cancer cells for so long. So why not try to use 

telomerase to treat ordinary, non-cancerous cells? In 

November 2011, researchers at Harvard Medical School 

reported in the journal Nature that they had succeeded in 

doing so. They administered telomerase to a group of 

mice that had already developed age-related 

physiological degeneration, and found that the age-

related damage disappeared, and the mice not only 

showed better physiology, but also became younger. A 

reduction or absence of telomerase causes a cell's 

telomeres to shorten each time it divides, notes Han. But 

their treatment, only added telomerase, and telomerase 

reduced the cause of disease, and did not cure, so a 

number of years later also continue to aging, and then 

re-add telomerase, round and round, no end, want to live 

forever young state, it must be so, repeated periodic 

supplement telomerase. And only to supplement 

telomerase, can not treat empirical, can not regulate the 

emotional and mental disorders. So there are limitations, 

and ultimately it is impossible to achieve eternal youth. 

Google scientists say humans will live forever in 2029 

How Technology Can Make Us Healthier: “We're going 

to reprogram the outdated software of life -- we all share 

it.2.3Thousands of Mini programs called genes. We will 

be programmed to treat disease and slow aging. By the 

2020s, we will be using nanobots to do the work of the 

immune system. As the technology matured in the 

2030s, nanobots could kill causative agent, remove 

impurities, destroy blood clots and tumors, correct DNA 

errors, and achieve true reverse growth. The above three 

articles are the views of Google scientist Ray Zwell, but 

I think that (1) first of all, nanobots are alien to the 

physical body; (2), nanobots are machines after all, Its 

disease-fighting performance and stability are also two 

words. If the nanorobot itself malfunctions, in the human 

body, then the harm can be great. Even if nanorobots are 

intelligent enough to destroy causative agent, remove 

impurities, blood clots and tumors, correct DNA errors, 

and even reverse the aging process, it is only a part of 

the empirical attack of half of immortality, so it is not 

omnipotent, there is still a blind spot and dead angle. For 

example, both internal and external factors may cause 

the human body to be cold or hot, and both can cause 

death. But cold and heat are not causative agent, Not 

impurities, not blood clots, not tumors, not DNA, the 

Namibian Robot can do nothing. By the same token, 

nano-robots have no choice but to treat exogenous 

pathology in the human body, such as wind, cold, heat, 

humidity, dryness, fire, etc. Internal injury, not causative 

agent, not impurities, not blood clots, not tumor, not 

DNA, nanobots can do nothing. But emotional wounds 

can also kill people. Laughing someone to death, crying 

someone to death, angry someone in history The most 

important thing is that people all over the world know 

the importance of gas to life. As the saying goes, "people 

live in a breath," the difference between a dead body and 

a vegetable is this "breath." There is this breath, is the 

living, not this breath is the dead body. It shows the 

importance of air. If there is no gas, people can not live 

for a quarter of an hour, they are declared dead. But the 

nanorobots are also powerless against gas exhaustion. 

Because qi is not a causative agent, it is not an impurity, 

it is not a blood clot, it is not a tumor, it is not DNA, it 

is not a gene.23000A "Mini Program," it is impossible 

to change and correct the gas through reprogramming. 

The body fluid in the human body is not a causative 

agent, not an impurity, not a blood clot, not a tumor, not 

even DNA. In short, the lack of blood and body fluid, 

nano robot can not treat. Extensive and push card, all the 

deficiency of the human body, nano-robot can not treat. 

(7) The machine is invented by man, it can surpass the 

general public in part, and it is unlikely to surpass the 
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top talents in all aspects. Because people can "because 

of people because of time" and so on according to 

specific circumstances, For creative comprehensive 

thinking, while intelligent robots are programmed by 

humans to integrate local thinking. (8) Author, inventor, 

and future Google scientist Ray Kurzweil has nothing to 

do with medicine. This is the strange state of the West, 

people who do not understand medicine, invented 

medical instruments. How scientific are they? (9), 

experiments on rats, for example, how much scientific 

can they be? (10) The above deficiencies and 

shortcomings can be solved long ago in Chinese 

medicine. And superb Chinese medicine technology and 

seize the effective time limit, Traditional Chinese 

medicine can solve all the problems in life and guarantee 

immortality. (11) This is a new addition to the 32nd draft 

of "Han Xiaochun's Revised Immortality Theory - 

Cracking the Secret of Human Longevity." On the basis 

of the above arguments, I further argue. Even if the 

nanobots were intelligent enough to destroy causative 

agent, remove debris, clots and tumours, correct DNA 

errors, and even reverse aging, the patient would be 

cured and restored to health. Then this is just a treatment. 

Extended life to some extent. The ultimate result, or 

death. We must refute me: said in front, after the 

treatment of nano-robot, the patient recovered health, 

healthy people do not die ah (violent death is not 

counted), with my conclusion reasoning not dead, said 

nano-robot after treatment to restore health, will die, is 

really contradictory!!! Indeed a contradiction! But the 

language is different!! My revised immortality theory is 

based on the treatment of traditional Chinese medicine; 

And nanobots are built on machine intelligence!!! Let 

me break it down: The result of the nanobot treatment is 

to restore the patient to health, which is good! Of course 

this man will not die! Then alive. We should know that 

in the process of living, life itself consumes qi, blood, 

body fluid, yin and yang, and qi. And nanobots are 

powerless against these diseases. So the end result is 

death. 

 

 

 

 

永生     年轻 

    韩晓春的修正永生论—破解了寿命和灵魂的秘密

（43 稿--） 

          作者：韩晓春    邮箱：392253360@qq.com 

                          

韩晓春的修正永生论-------长生不老的推理论证 

 

人的生命可以活多久？古有《黄帝内经》曰:上古真

人者，寿敞天地，无有終时。今有我第一人推理出：

人的生命没有终点极限，即可以长生不老也。足可

以轰动全世界的了，我必须反反复复地从各种角度

进行缜密推理，才斗胆提出我的结论。推理如下： 

 

1，《黄帝内经》中真人，是指超常人：提挈天地，

把握阴阳，呼吸精气，独立守神，肌肉若一，与生

俱来，真是天造特异无需修正，自然合道。所以不

是平常人，不在修正永生范畴。我的修正永生论是

针对人类群体，只要能够及早的修正身体，恢复健

康，必定不死。因为健康人不死，这是客观事实，

大家都知道的。(横死不算）所以，只要能永远这般，

及早回复健康，保持健康，必定永生不死。 

 

2，另有长生不老网创建人龙照宇提出“长生人”，

终极为人头机身的另类。已经完全脱离了长生不老

的本意。况且技术未诞生，不具有可行性。只是假

想理论。(1)退一万步讲，就算技术成立，拿什么保

证脑不死亡呢？连起码的人体其他脏腑肢节的疾病

都无法诊疗逆转，更无能保证其存活。那么凭什么

能力保证大脑存活呢？既然这样，那么等到大脑死

亡了，“长生人"就彻底灭亡了。显然长生人不长生

了，根本就不是永存在世的长生人。(2)再退一万步

讲，就算技术诞生，能够把尸头和机身完整结合，

建造尸颅机身，就算科技先进，使它有思维，有机

能，那也是没有生命力的物件，连起码的低等动物

都不是，当然就完完全全不是原来的肉体人身了，

是尸颅和机器的整合而已。而且是对死者的极大侵

犯，是盗窃死者封存在颅脑里的思维和智慧！！是

利用高科技手段窃取死者脑信息的！！！谁愿意做

那样的长生人？那样的技术对我们的人身生命有何

意义？？？（3）细细推敲，漏洞百出。他的理论

根基是：原子在世界上是永存的，进而推理出人的

生命是 长生不老的，而不考虑身体的存在方式，我

就疑问了：尸体和骨灰都是以原子存在的，也算是

长生不老吗？真是天大笑话！！！（4）况且他们

没有能力治疗疾病，任由疾病发展，不行就更换成

“利用高科技制造的人体配件”，代替人体“组织器

官”，，，如此这般，总归有一天，人体所有的脏

腑组织都会被更换掉，全部换成机器的，那么，还

是原来的肉体人身吗？不言而喻，全身都是机器的

了，那是另外的物体---“机器人”了，当然不是肉体

人身了，，试想，您花费了 1 亿元人民币的天价巨

资投入，到头来，原来的肉体人身都被逐渐换成机

器的了，那就是名符其实的机器人了，与原本的肉

体人身没有关系了！而原来的肉体人身，已经完全

消失----死亡了！显然这不是大家想要的结果！！！

而我的修正永生论的根基是中医中药。而且是以人

为本元，修正疾病，使生命永生。因为用中医中药

的方法，具有必然的可行性。条件是只要有足够及

早的时限和高超的技术水平以及必要的资金，是完

全可行的。因为中医完全有能力提前发现疾病，诊
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疗疾病，逆转疾病，达到健康，当然人就不死了。

如果能长久做到这样，那就能长久不死。就是长生

不死了。 

 

3，如果把人体比作一架精密的仪器，那么能量守

恒定律告诉我们：世界上永动机是不存在的。也就

是说机器原件的损耗是不可恢复的（更换配件不

算）。而事实上人体脏腑的损耗，不论是阴阳亏虚，

还是气血津液等的损耗，都可以用中医的补法进行

修正的。所以神奇的人体打破了能量守恒定律。 

 

4，定数论。说人体的脏腑都有一定的定数。比如

心跳有定数。了解中医的人都明白，心跳的功能取

决于心气心阳及心阴等状况，而这些都是可以用中

医的方法进行修正：虚证补足，实证泻掉。所以心

脏的功能已经超出了定数的范围。而且定数论是自

欺欺人的说法。试想，如果定数论真的成立，那么

人们的寿命都应该一样啊，可是事实并非如此。 

 

5，生长周期与细胞分裂次数论，推测寿命天年。

那是对普通动物而言成立。而人类是高等动物，有

智慧，能用医疗修正身体。因此不适用于人类。雷

同于“定数论”一样，带有理想主义色彩，都不科学。 

 

6，所谓“无疾而终”，那是诊者无能。试想“无疾”就

是没有疾病，那么就是健康了。健康人不会死，大

家都知道的。（除非横祸）所以“无疾而终”根本不

成立。可是人却死亡了，那只能是诊者无能的说辞，

因为诊者根本诊不出病证，而且还不懂装懂，把自

己的无能当做诊断准绳，非要下个结论，说无疾而

终，彰显自己的“本事”，真是贻害无穷。然而患者

也没有感觉到痛苦和不适，等同于寿终正寝的解说。 

 

7，至于寿终正寝，那是患者痛感消失和诊者无能

等的综合体现。与无疾而终大相径庭。其实是诊者

直到患者死亡也没能诊断出疾病来，于是装模作样

煞有结论曰：寿终正寝了。果真如此吗？真的是无

疾而终的结局寿终正寝了吗？实则不然，而是医者

无能诊断，也是患者全身机能的衰竭而不能感受疾

病的痛苦和不适。如：神经功能的消失，使患者感

觉不到疾病的折磨，尽管病的很严重，但是患者没

有任何痛苦，就寿终了，因而长眠正寝，阴阳两隔。

就是人们所说的寿终正寝了。可是有人把无疾而终

和寿终正寝，说成是健康人老死了。那是错误的认

知问题，因为普通大众，只看到人老了，而没有看

到疾病。实际上慢性耗损性疾病等，大部分都不疼

痛，很可能到了晚期，突然间暴毙身亡。于是有人

就凭经验，自以为是地下个结论说是健康人老死了。

而事实上，不病而猝死，在中医是可以提前发现预

兆的。那要看诊者的技术水平了。 

 

8，常言道：生老病死，自然规律。咋一听似乎有

道理，实则非也。而是因为疾病导致衰老，导致死

亡。（有电视报道：20 多岁女人，变成老太婆的；

还有年轻小伙子变成老头而难以找工作的。）疾病

的起源可能是与生俱来，也可能是后天患得的。总

之衰老和死亡是疾病惹的祸。只有把疾病问题真正

解决好了，人就可以恢复到健康状态了。健康人不

会死，当然就更改死亡的自然规律了。（只能概括

写，因为有些东西，我要保护自己独到的知识产权。

不能透露给任何人。） 

 

9，关于人类老化问题，特别提出来重点讲。说钢

铁机器都自然老化，况且肉体人身，一定会自然老

化。当然这是毫无疑问的。那么是老化导致了疾病

和死亡？还是疾病导致了老化和死亡？换言之，是

先有老化，还是先有疾病？谁因谁果？我认为是疾

病导致了老化，而且往往是疾病先于老化而发生的。 

或者是疾病和老化同时发生，只不过是绝大多数人

们只看到了老化，而看不到疾病，这很正常，毕竟

他们不是医生，看不出来疾病，是理所当然的了，

也是意料之中的事情。所以他们在眼睛里，只看到

了老化，看不到疾病，因此他们就以亲身体验的结

果认为是人体老化了，才导致疾病发生。他们的经

验是随着年龄的增长，疾病会越来越多，甚至百病

缠身。这确实是人们的经验之谈，符合普通大众的

认知规律。然而本质上弄反了。试想，如果真的是

老化导致了疾病，那么只有老年人才会有疾病，中

青年和少年儿童，就不会得病了吧。事实是，他们 

不但 能得病，而且严重的疾病，还可能使他们一命

呜呼，驾鹤归西了。正是黄泉路上无老少，儿童医

院常爆满。所以是老化导致了疾病的说法，不攻自

破了。其实是疾病导致了老化，也就是衰老。再想

想，人们凭什么判断老化的？ 是从肉体人身表现在

外的征象，一看就知道，哦，这个人老了。而中医

诊断的第一大原理----司外揣内：就是“有诸内者，

必形诸外”，所以《灵枢·论疾诊尺》说“从外知内”，

就是说通过诊察其外部的征象，便有可能测知其内

在的变化情况。然而在不同人的眼睛里，结论是不

同的。医生经过望诊，一看就知道，哦，这个人病

了，尽管当时疾病并没有爆发，但是医生可能知道

了，这个人就是病了，只是在早期病人没有感觉到

疾病的不适，普通人不知道而已。同是这个人，同

是这个状态，而在老百姓眼睛里，一看，哦，这个

人老了，也就是老化了。由上可见，在中医里，老

化就是疾病。可是人们不会联想到疾病，因为患者

目前还没有任何不舒服和难受疼痛。所以人们单纯

认为是衰老了。事实上，不但老化就是疾病，而且

老化是疾病的的标志，那么把疾病治疗好了，完全

恢复健康了，结果是老化现象自然而然就随着疾病
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的消失而消失了，不存在了，也就是自然而然的逆

转衰老了。试想，恢复健康了，疾病就没有了，那

么疾病的标志符号----老化也随之没有了，剩下就是

年轻态了，而健康人不死（除非横死不算），这就

是永生年轻的由来。为什么所有的科学家和医生的

思维没有往这方面想？不是我聪明，而是我亲眼看

见了疾病逆转的年轻态。这是我颠覆世界人民认知

的起点，是修正永生论的原始点！！所以疾病是老

化的根本原因，而老化是疾病的表现结果。而治愈

疾病是逆转老化的方法和途径。 

     总之，疾病和老化的关系：疾病和老化息息相关，

密不可分。是疾病导致了老化；而不是老化导致了

疾病。也就是说不是因为年龄的增长，导致了老化；

而是因为年龄增长的过程中，发生了疾病，才导致

了老化。相反不是年龄导致了疾病，更不是年龄导

致了老化。其实年龄只是作为时间的纵向标运行于

生命中，实质是年龄与疾病没有任何关系，而且年

龄与老化更是没有一丝一毫的关系。同样，时间与

老化没有任何关系。生活中，随着时间长度的增加，

东西会自然老化，会自然消耗，且不可逆转。大家

都认为，生命也是这样。（1）因为在大家的经验

里，随着时间长度的增加，生命也会自然老化，也

会自然消耗，好像也不可逆转，才最终导致了生命

的终结，人就死亡了。似乎都是千篇一律，顺其自

然的结果。当然了，那是在没有人为的医疗措施的

干预的情况下，才会随着时间的增长，而按部就班

地发生疾病和老化，而且任由其发生发展，加重恶

化，最终导致了死亡。但是人体很神奇，而且人类

很聪明，能够运用医疗改变结局。也就逆转了自然

老化和自然消耗，更改了终极死亡的结果。时间是

年龄的标尺，不是老化的必然条件，更不是疾病的

必然条件。时间和年龄游离于疾病和老化的关系之

外。只有疾病和老化是紧紧纠结在一起，前因后果。

（2）还是在大家的经验里，即使有医疗的干预和

救治，人类依然会按部就班地发生疾病和老化，最

终死亡。事实胜于雄辩，因为现实就是这样的。对

的，事实确实如此。那是因为，那些医疗和干预，

只是缓解了疾病。因为没有真正高超的诊疗技术，

所以治疗的程度不到位，并不是真正治疗到完完全

全健康。人们只是把疾病的缓解，当做健康了。并

不是真真正正的恢复健康。人们判断的依据是感觉，

感觉疾病的痛苦消失了，就认为是恢复健康了，实

则不然。这同时更是医者诊疗技术不够高明，其实

作为高明的医者应该判断出来的。但是医者和患者

以及病患家属等人，都是通通的把疾病的缓解当成

恢复健康了。这是技术原因的误区。（3）如果医

者高明，具有高超的诊疗技术，就会把疾病治疗到

位，恢复到真真正正的健康了，就会发现疾病逆转

的年轻态了。如果更进一步，完完全全恢复到真真

正正健康了，且做到时时刻刻都如此，那么此人必

定永生年轻态！！！（这里我有治疗过程的事实依

据，但是保密。我所有的推理都是建立在事实依据

的基础上） 

我发现和归纳出修正永生论的过程是可见的，可重

复的，可验证的！所以我的结论绝对正确！只是目

前还不能公布细节，因为那涉及到我的知识产权问

题。待到条件和时机成熟时，我会公布细节，让大

家共同验证！！！ 

 

10，纵观生命，生、长、壯、老、矣，似乎是自古

以来世间众生都遵守的自然规律，实际是医者无能。

试想众生为什么会老？为什么会死？找出原因，加

以修正，就可以逆转衰老，就可以逆转死亡。这是

真正考验医者的技术水平了！却恰恰是广大医者没

有能力解决的问题。然而对广大众生而言，外感内

伤是难免的，也就自然而然得病了。得病导致衰老，

得病导致死亡。要想逆转病情，就要能够及早把握

时限，修正身体，使之健康。当然，健康人不会死，

不死才能永生，而永生的最佳状态就是长生不老了。

“长生”就是长长久久永远生存，就是永生了。“不老”

就是年轻。年轻又健康，是长生不老的表现形象，

而这恰恰是修正永生的最高境界和终极目标。所以

修正永生的最高成果就是永生年轻且健康。而永生

年轻，等价于长生不老，那么长生不老的本意：就

是永生年轻，拥有健康！不由人不感叹祖先的绝顶

预言和超前思维！概括的太精准了，真是人类的伟

大思维！早在秦始皇时代就提出了长生不老的设想，

但是长久以来一直被世人认为是天方夜谭或者走火

入魔，认为是歪理邪说不可理喻；还有人把它讥笑

为痴人说梦的疯话！。然而秦始皇的想法是对的，

但方法是错的，因而他追求长生不老的结局必然失

败！俱往矣，品古往今来，不由人不感慨长生不老

的永生年轻态，在当今是修正永生论的必然成果！

而且只有通过中医，及早诊断，及早修正，才能达

到身体康复，真正永生，进而力求长生不老的完美

显现：即永生年轻态。因为随着中医技术的发展和

进步，虽然无力回天，没有起死回生的超强能力；

但是已经足够能力能及早发现疾病，及早防治疾病，

不让其发展到病入膏肓，甚至可以逆转病情，恢复

健康。既然健康人不死，那么当下，长生不老的美

梦可要实践成真了！ 

 

综上，我得出结论：人的生命确实可以长生不老。

关键是：及早发现，及早诊断，及早干预，及早治

疗。而这些修正步骤，都是可行的。但是要能真正

做到“及早修正”，确实很难很难。关键时限的及早，

取决于患者对自身的判断，能否做到足够及早就医，

甚至在感觉到不适和病痛发作之前及早就医，那对

诊疗将病和未病赢得宝贵且充裕的时间，将大大提
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高长生不老的胜算！如果能做到一直如此及早，那

么长生不老就可以稳操胜券了！由此可见，长生不

老的关键时限不是掌握在医生手中！而关键时限是

自我早期判断，能否做到足够及早去就医。这才是

决定生命整盘棋输赢的关键，起到至关重要的作

用；！！然后才是诊疗技术的高超运用，当然取决

于医者技术水平的状况，是否正确的早期诊断，能

否及早诊出各种疾病，包括已病、将病、未病等，

做到防治并举，如此这般，定能恢复健康，自然会

长生不老了。但是对于危重的已病，时限不够，大

势已去，非人力所能改变，主要还是要看天意，是

否大限已到。即便医者能妙手回春，还是要看奇迹

来否，不然也是回天无力，一切枉然。为了防止大

限来临，必须要做到足够及早的早防早治，才能赢

得先机。 

 

虽然长生不老的灵丹妙药没有，但是我找到了长生

不老的方法。就是要及早修正身体，使自己处于健

康状态，那么又回到了健康人不会死的活棋局面了。

只要这样长长久久下去，就是长生不老啊。总而言

之一句话，健康人不会死（横祸不算），而且人类

有智慧可以进行医疗，因而患者可能恢复到完全健

康状态。但是究竟结果如何，能否完全恢复到真正

健康状态，主要看两个条件：一个是时限，是否大

限已到；二是取决于诊者的技术水平了。如果医者

能在疾病早期发现疾病，及早进行治疗，那么就具

备天时人利的双吉条件了，因而可能使患者完全恢

复到真正健康状态了。那么健康人不死（除非天灾

人祸不算）是真命题，并且是可以实现的真命题，

不再是遥不可及的梦了。因此，只要能保持健康，

就能保持不死，换言之进一步推理，只要能保持一

直健康，那么就能保持一直不死。而一直不死，就

是长生了，换言之就是长生不死了。然而这可能做

到吗？这才是大家心里的疑问，当然了，其实也毫

无悬念，只要能足够抓住时限，运用高超的诊疗技

术，做到及早地修正生命，就可以逆转病情，恢复

健康状态了。所以反反复复推理，总是扣到主题上，

都是修正永生论的结论正确无疑！！！修正是永生

的前提和途径，永生是修正的目的和成果！！！这

是我对生命和中医的推论与诠释。原理上“修正永

生论”成立，而现实中没有人能活到长生不老，那

是修正的“时限和技术水平”问题了。我多次强调“时

限和技术”，因为这两项，对于我们的生命健康至

关重要。既要有充足的时限，还要有高超的诊疗技

术，二者缺一不可！！！我要努力，亲自用实际行

动证明修正永生的可行性。试想如果有足够的资金，

保证治疗，那么我可能用 20--40 年的时间使自己完

完全全健康。因为在我身上有的慢性病已经在 40年

前就发生了，换句话说，我与生俱来就有慢性病，

然后经年累月才逐渐发作，爆发，，，尽管如此，

我的治疗对人类探索生命极限，探索疾病逆转和生

命修正，都具有里程碑的意义。（可是我缺钱治疗，

需要帮助，微信兼手机号码：hxc15604260571，非

诚勿扰         中国银行卡：6217850500031301587 韩

晓春，6217850500031301587 韩晓春） 

 

11，放眼观世界。 西医说：自由基导致衰老，消灭

了自由基，就逆转衰老。太笼统，对此我不置可否。

但是我疑惑即是如此，那么西医怎么没有永生说呢？

两年后终于，2016-04-28 发表的文章。谷歌科学家

也提出了永生说。但是经过多番论证，我发现，他

们的永生说不是万能的，对部分疾病人来说是不可

实现的。原因是他们是把纳米机器人放入到人体的

血管里。1，在《2030 年后人类将逐渐永生？》文

章中，记者问：“纳米机器人将会在我们的血液里

对抗疾病吗？”谷歌科学家雷.库兹韦尔说“到 2030

年，血液中的纳米机器人将可以摧毁病原体，清除

杂物、血栓以及肿瘤，纠正 DNA 错误，甚至逆转

衰老过程，到时候人类将得以永生。记者问:这一切

将如何帮助我们活的更久？，，，答：“我们正在

开始重新改造过时的“生命软件”，即人体内被称为

基因的 23000 个“小程序”。通过重新编程，我们将

帮助人类远离疾病和衰老。,2，《2045：人类永生

之年》中:“，，变老就像其他任何疾病一样，想想

你是如何对待疾病的？对，治疗。，，，例如，众

所周知，衰老所导致的生理退化与染色体末端的

DNA片段，即端粒有关。细胞每分裂一次，它的端

粒便缩短一些，当细胞的端粒耗尽时，便无法再进

行复制，就会死亡。然而，有一种叫做端粒酶的酶

类可以逆转这个过程。癌细胞之所以能存活那么久，

其中便有端粒酶的作用。既然如此，为什么不尝试

用端粒酶来治疗普通的非癌细胞呢？2011年的11月，

哈佛医学院的研究者们在《自然》杂志上发文，宣

布已经成功实现这一过程。他们在一组已经出现老

年性生理退化老鼠身上实施了端粒酶的疗法，结果

发现，与老化有关的损伤消失了，老鼠们不仅表现

出更佳的生理状态，而且还变年轻了。{韩晓春注

解：端粒酶的减少或缺失，使细胞每分裂一次，它

的端粒便缩短一些。可是他们的治疗中，只是补充

了端粒酶，而端粒酶减少的病因，并没有根治，所

以若干年后还继续老化，再重新补充端粒酶，周而

复始，无有终结，想要永生年轻态，就必须这样，

反复周期性补充端粒酶。 而且只是补充端粒酶，不

能治疗实证，不能调节情志和神智等疾病。所以有

局限，最终不可能实现永生年轻态。} 3，《谷歌科

学家称 2029 年人类将永生！》--科技如何使我们更

健康：“我们将对过时的生命软件进行重新编程--我

们人体共有 2.3 万个名为基因的小程序。我们将通

过编程来治疗疾病、延缓衰老。到 2020年代，我们

将使用纳米机器人来完成免疫系统的工作。随着这
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种技术在 2030年代逐步成熟，纳米机器人可以在血

管中杀死病原体、去除杂质、消灭血栓和肿瘤、纠

正DNA错误，实现真正的逆生长。以上 3篇文章，

都是谷歌科学家雷 .兹韦尔的观点，但是我认为 ,

（1），首先纳米机器人对于肉体人身来说，是外

来侵入；（2）,纳米机器人毕竟是机器，它的除病

性能和稳定性还两说呢。如果纳米机器人本身故障，

在人体内，那危害可就大了。（3），就算纳米机

器人智能到可以摧毁病原体，清除杂物、血栓以及

肿瘤，纠正 DNA 错误，甚至逆转衰老过程，只是

完成了永生的一半中的一部分实证的攻之，所以它

不是万能的，依然有盲区和死角。比如内外因素都

可能导致人体寒极或热极，而寒极和热极都可以致

人死亡。可是寒和热，不是病原体、不是杂质、不

是血栓、不是肿瘤，更不是DNA，纳米机器人无能

为力了。同样道理，纳米机器人对人体内的外感病

理，如风、寒、暑、湿、燥、火、等，纳米机器人

也是无可奈何，不能诊疗了。（4），七情五志内

伤，不是病原体、不是杂质、不是血栓、不是肿瘤，

更不是DNA，纳米机器人无能为力了。可是情志内

伤也可以死人的。历史上笑死了某人       ，哭死了

某人       ，气死了某人    ,（5），最重要的事，世界

人都知道气体对生命的重要性。俗话说“人活一口

气”，死尸和植物人的差别就在这“一口气”。有这一

口气，就是活人，没有这一口气，就是死尸。足见

气的重要性。如果没有了气，人一刻钟都不能活，

就宣告死亡了。可是对于气衰竭，纳米机器人同样

无能为力。因为气不是病原体、不是杂质、不是血

栓、不是肿瘤，更不是DNA，也不是被称为基因的

23000 个“小程序”，不可能通过重新编程，来改变

和修正气体。（6），人体内的津液，也不是病原

体、不是杂质、不是血栓、不是肿瘤，更不是DNA，

纳米机器人当然无能为力了。总之气血津液缺少了，

纳米机器人不能治疗。广而推证，人体所有的虚证，

纳米机器人都不能治疗。（7），机器 是人发明的，

它可以在局部超越普通大众，不大可能全面超越顶

尖人才。因为人可以“因人因地因时”等根据具体情

况，进行创造性全面思维，而智能机器人是由人编

程后，进行集成的局部的思维。（8）作家、发明

家、和谷歌未来科学家雷.库兹韦尔的三个身份，就

是与医学无关。这就是西方的怪态，不懂医学的人，

发明医学仪器。他们的科学性能有几成？（9），

在老鼠身上试验，就拿来说人事，他们的科学性还

能有几成？（10）上述种种不足和缺憾，在中医里，

早就可以解决的。而且高超的中医技术和抓住有效

时限，中医可以解决生命中的所有问题，为长生不

老保驾护航。（11）这是《韩晓春的修正永生论—

破解了人类寿命的秘密》第 32稿新增的。我在上述

多番论证的基础上，进一步论证。就算纳米机器人

智能到可以摧毁病原体，清除杂物、血栓以及肿瘤，

纠正 DNA 错误，甚至逆转衰老过程，把病人治疗

好了，回复健康了。那么这只是一个治疗手段而已。

一定程度延长了寿命。也就是说其终极结果，还是

死亡。大家一定反驳我：前面说了，经过纳米机器

人的治疗，病人恢复健康了，健康人不死啊（横死

不算），用我的结论推理出不死，却说纳米机器人

治疗后恢复健康的人，会死，真是自相矛盾！！！

确实自相矛盾！但是语境不同，根基不同！！！。

我的修正永生论是建立在中医中药的基础上进行治

疗的；而纳米机器人是建立在机器智能的基础上

的！！！听我细细道来：纳米机器人治疗的结果是

使病人恢复健康了，这很好！此人当然不会死！那

么就活着了。要知道在活着的过程中，生命自身要

消耗气血津液和阴阳以及气等。而纳米机器人对这

些疾病无能为力。所以终极结果就是死亡了。 

 

 The Truth  Cipher  Epidemic 

   Demonstrating the Truth about Epidemics and 

Vaccines (Amendment 10) ❼ j+，nbej16-） 

   Author: Xiaochun Han Email: 392253360@qq.com 

   Summary: Is the epidemic wrong? Sing the epidemic 

wind 

        In 2019, the world epidemic. Half of the scientists 

agree that the epidemic disease is a natural epidemic 

disease that is not contagious. Well done, truth! Praise 

the praise! So there is no infectious source is not 

infectious disease is not contagious, the real truth ah, 

thumbs up!! The Holy Spirit and Spirit are many things. 

An epidemic is not contagious. The cells are damaged. 

The three genes are stable. Four vaccines are useless. 

The epidemic wind is the Earth's wind, Hullah, hullah. 

(Please see the argument) 

      (Summary: 1 In 2011, I discovered the youthful state 

of disease reversal, and I proved the feasibility of 

immortality.) Slightly. If you want to see my version of 

Chinese medicine, revised immortality, email contact. In 

order to compete for the first place in the world, in 2014 

I published "Han Xiaochun's Revised Immortality 

Theory" online. In 2016, Western medicine also 

published Eternal Youth State, which once again proved 

me right. 2 In 2018, I discovered the essential law of life: 

living things are part of nature and obey its laws. But the 

life body has the vitality to resist the natural law, so the 

life body is obeying the natural law at the same time 

violates the natural law contradictory unity.Western 

medicine is very powerful science, can solve the disease 

in accordance with the laws of nature. Chinese medicine 

is a philosophy very clever, but also to solve the laws of 

nature against the disease. 3 In 2019, I demonstrated the 

truth of the epidemic and cracked the epidemic code. I'm 

just a little bit better, and memory is a lot worse, not a 

lot of things. I'm too ambitious, too skilled. I just 
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finished the proof of the theory. But there is still a long 

way to go... ） 

    

In the three years of the epidemic, I wrote dozens of 

articles, demonstrating the truth of the epidemic and 

vaccines in multiple longitudes and latitudes. 

 

       Secret 1, the truth of the epidemic is an epidemic 

disease, not contagious!! The epidemic is caused by 

excessive wind, cold, heat, dampness, dryness and fire 

in nature. It affects all people, with many of the weakest 

people getting sick first, and the weaker ones getting 

sick later. In short, the constitution is the weakest, the 

constitution is weak, the constitution is slightly weak, 

the constitution is weak, the constitution is ordinary, the 

constitution is slightly stronger, the constitution is 

stronger, the constitution is strongest. And people with 

better physique, although reduced immunity, but 

insufficient to the degree of disease. So the epidemic is 

the same period and geographical, some people have the 

epidemic disease, not infectious! 

    ①That year, the TV just reported that experts and 

academicians said that people passed from person to 

person and forced temperature measurement. I 

immediately gave four examples. 1 One of them is hot. 

2 The heat is warm to some extent. 3 The blood is warm 

to some extent. 4 A cold can cause fever. 5 Emotional 

tension may be hot. It turns out that cold fever is 

included in COVID-19.During the three years of 

closure, many real information about the epidemic has 

also been closed and charged, saying that it is afraid of 

causing panic among people. A month after the 

epidemic in Wuhan, I learned of a small video that 

describes the symptoms of the epidemic in words. ② I 

have judged that it is the lung yin deficiency in 

traditional Chinese medicine, and the lung yin 

deficiency is not infectious at all. Why do so many 

people get sick? I'm looking for a reason. Found to be 

caused by the dry climate. Chinese medicine says 

dryness hurts the lungs. Leading to deficiency of lung 

yin. ③ Sun Chunwu, an old-timer, used two methods of 

Book of Changes and microphysics to demonstrate that 

the truth of the epidemic was caused by the autumn 

climate formed by the Earth's rotation of 25,800 

years.Autumn climate is mainly dry. And dryness injury 

to the lung is the same as my use of traditional Chinese 

medicine to demonstrate that the truth of the epidemic is 

dryness injury to the lung. ④ Sun Lao also used 

microphysics method to demonstrate that due to the 

special shape of the virus like a crown, there are no 

several small balls above, so that it firmly stuck in the 

inside, simply can not come out, so it will not be 

infected! ⑤ I'll prove it by disproof. Assuming that 

experts and academicians say that human-to-human 

transmission is correct, then there must be a source of 

infection, but scientists around the world have searched 

for three years and have not found a source of infection, 

because there is no source of infection. So COVID-19 is 

an epidemic disease,It's not contagious! However, the 

scientists did not prove it. Only Sun Lao and I gave the 

proof. We are in different fields, different ideas, 

different knowledge, separate arguments, the same 

conclusion. That is, the epidemic is an epidemic disease, 

not contagious!! They are the same, they are the same, 

they are the same, they are the same, they are the same. 

      ⑥Increase the height and expand the breadth. 

Climate affects everything in nature. For example, dry 

climate is not only harmful to the lungs, but also harmful 

to humans. Similarly, to animals and plants, to all life 

there is harm, in severe cases, will die. It even affects 

minerals, soil and the earth, reducing its moisture 

content and making it difficult to cultivate. Therefore, 

throughout the universe, all kinds of epidemics originate 

in nature, and there is no source of infection! Therefore, 

all epidemic diseases are epidemic diseases, not 

infectious!! 

     ⑦ Illustration. In the three years of the epidemic, 

dryness is the main injury, from 2018, dry and dry, 

drought lasted for how many years!! Traditional Chinese 

medicine, dry evil essence phlegm, and Li Wenliang 

autopsy after death, the lungs are full of phlegm, how 

consistent!! Fully proved the pathology of Chinese 

medicine, physiology and natural law, is how correct!! 

Western medicine named COVID-19, the epidemic as a 

new thing starting point. After death, autopsy, see white 

lung is full of phlegm, then named white lung. Praise for 

the Western Medicine name! Why phlegm? Where's the 

phlegm? What causes it? Is Western medicine still being 

studied?Western medicine dissects the body and studies 

the cause of death. This kind of search spirit is 

commendable!! For the disease, Western medicine to 

play the intelligence, always can name the disease, this 

is the diagnosis of Western medicine. Feeling sick after 

the name, the diagnosis is right, absolutely correct!! But 

it feels strange: shooting first and then painting the target 

makes people sigh the essence of targeted therapy. I 

admire that! You can see how brilliant the tactics of 

western medicine!! The Western Medical Diagnosis! 

And then attack the families, let the families pay, for the 

country and society to generate income how much 

interest!! As for the test drug, it is the clinical trial of 

western medicine,Death has nothing to do with them, 

because they let the patient's family sign, clarify the 

exemption, and clean up the legal responsibility. 

Western medicine has a medical department, has the 

right to speak, studies the language, formulates medical 

laws and pharmacopoeia (the country does not know 

medicine, so it can only obey the command and 

judgment of western medicine), of course, refers to the 

protection of western medicine. And the anti-Chinese 

medicine alliance, stifling traditional Chinese medicine. 

And the Chinese medicine is a scattered sand, scattered 
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in the folk. It is necessary to take care of each other, no 

organization, no right to speak, and often step on their 

own. To decline and disappear. I admire the spirit of 

unity and cooperation of Western medicine! They create 

too many jobs,From factories, workers, computers, 

engineers, medical school teachers and students, 

hospital doctors and nurses,,, make many people home 

and happy. Hospitals are high-tech, intelligent, and even 

robots, promoting scientific and technological progress 

and economic development! Technology has raised the 

level of medicine! Medical care depends on technology. 

Western medicine is a scientist in the study of medical 

instruments. Doctors with high-tech diagnosis and 

treatment, smart and accurate! But Chinese medicine is 

cheap and convenient, and technology does not match 

the edge. Even a traditional Chinese medicine person on 

top of the entire hospital, seriously affecting the income 

generation of Western medicine, but also do not drive 

social employment. That's the truth.I am a self-taught 

TCM, I certainly do not discredit the TCM. I also want 

to save lives in medicine, and research disease to 

improve the ability. But in the face of the strong western 

medicine referee and the set of barriers, I am convinced, 

so voluntary concealment, do not show their faces. 

Because I don't spend my time and energy on medical 

laws and pharmacopoeia, I only study diseases and 

cures. In order to avoid the illegal practice of medicine 

and crime, in order to avoid the unlicensed drug and 

crime, I will never treat or sell medicine. Besides, my 

memory is not good, there are many things. I am a grass 

roots, I'm stupid. I always try to study hard, but I just 

can't remember. No way, I can't even cure myself, let 

alone others? I know a little bit about the epidemic, it 

just happens. 

 

 secret2.    The new coronavirus is not a virus, so what 

is it? 

        It's cells, it's damaged cells. So how do I know? It 

is enlightenment, the process of cell damage in the mind. 

And evolving into a new coronavirus. Normal cells are 

spheres, imagine a number of ball points are missing 

around the formation of countless small balls. The cell 

loses its original appearance and becomes like a crown. 

Medical workers are not known. This is the so-called 

new coronavirus. It's just damaged cells. How do I prove 

my conclusion is correct? First, my argument is in line 

with the pathology of Chinese medicine. Yin deficiency 

is the reduction of life material.Serious yin deficiency 

will make the life substance in the cell lack, defect 

deformation, so that Western medicine do not know. 

Second, my argument is also consistent with the 

pathology of Western medicine, under the microscope 

to observe the situation, like a crown. Third, my 

argument also conforms to the laws of nature. When the 

climate is dry and water is lost, some of the water and 

matter in life will be lost. It's yin deficiency. In order to 

verify yin deficiency, I specially do experiments to 

verify the damage of dryness to plants. Excessive 

climate damage to animals and the impact on the natural 

environment, I do not have the funds and sites to do 

experiments.(Because spending money doesn't create 

profit.) ) Now I speak to myself and have no standard of 

judgment. So is my perception right? My thinking 

jumped to a bigger and higher standard, as long as my 

understanding is in line with the laws of physiology, 

pathology and nature, then my understanding out of 

things is correct!!! And it's absolutely right. Absolutely 

sure to correct the cognitive errors and qualitative errors 

of the epidemic situation of all mankind at all times and 

in all countries. 

 

Secret 3, the new coronavirus has never mutated, and 

there is no genetic mutation. It's just different 

manifestations of the epidemic. 

Due to different pathogenic factors, the manifestations 

of the epidemic are different. Due to excessive wind, 

cold, heat and humidity in nature, the impact and 

damage to life is different, which is manifested in the 

cells, that is, the missing parts of the cells are different. 

How much is missing? The missing traits are different. 

The corresponding is that the parts retained after the cell 

damage are different, the parts retained are different, and 

the characters of the retained parts are different. 

Microscopically, they are genetically different. So it's 

not a genetic mutation, it's not a genetic mutation, it's a 

genetic difference. Is that the cells retain different 

genes.Macroscopically, it is the different syndrome 

types of the epidemic, so the genes are different. 

Because people are different, the expression of cell 

injury is different. For example, heat toxicity can lead to 

cell defects, then the cells retain part, but also can have 

different manifestations such as decay. (And there are 

many types of syndrome that Western medicine can't 

check out at all.) ) But western medicine is very 

scientific, subtle and profound, said DOTA virus, 

omicron virus, xbb virus,.166 virus and so on. Western 

medicine is very scientific, but also take the data to say 

things. For example, somewhere m cases, somewhere n 

cases, its name is behavior investigation. It's a fancy 

theory.Admirable!! Western medicine is the start of 

rapid take-off, such as test-tube baby, creating vitality, 

how clever!! Western medicine is universal authority, 

such as surgery, cure all diseases. The charges are still 

high. For example, after surgery into the ICU, there is a 

big machine, the start-up cost is 60,000, and the daily 

operating cost is 20,000. 

     

Secret 4, the vaccine is poison, reduce immunity! I hope 

the country doesn't mandate any vaccines! 

Whether it is an inactivated vaccine or a weakened 

vaccine, it is a virus. Vaccination is a foreign invasion 

of the human body. The body's immune system must 
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resist. Then it consumes human immunity and reduces 

human immunity. According to official statistics, 

99.96% of the people in the country have played 

COVID-19 vaccination, so it must be to reduce the 

group of 99.96% immunity, not to build a group of 

immune barrier. Indeed, a large number of online 

reports, did not hit the vaccine are OK, hit the vaccine 

are Yang. It turns out that no vaccine, body immunity is 

strong, not yang. Instead of vaccinating,All yang, proof 

that the body immunity is reduced. It is proven that 

vaccination reduces human immunity! Omicron is not 

smart, nor is it targeting vaccine-immune populations. It 

is the vaccinated population, which is reduced immunity 

leading to widespread disease. The same as the result of 

my argument, developed in accordance with the results 

of my I hope you don't get vaccinated! The right to life 

belongs to the individual, we all want to live well, and 

the individual is responsible for life and health. Thanks 

to the good intentions of the country to protect its 

citizens, but the country does not understand, so please 

do not force the country to vaccinate and nucleic acid 

testing. People just want to stay alive. Not against, not 

tear down. 

 

Because I argued that the vaccine is not a specific 

vaccine, but a general reference to all vaccines. It all 

reduces immunity. It can even lead to illness in the weak 

and, in severe cases, death. This has completely changed 

everyone's perception of vaccines. So I didn't dare to 

spread it. But see the French virologist Montagny, a 

public speech against vaccines, saying that people who 

have not been vaccinated will save all mankind in the 

future. Actually, he's right. Montagny won the 2008 

Nobel Prize in Medicine. Unexpectedly, my vaccine 

argument turned out to be the same conclusion as the 

Nobel Prize winner in medicine!! 

 

 

Secret 5, long new coronavirus continues, new 

outbreaks. Because nucleic acid and vaccination reduce 

immunity, so the natural wind, cold, wet and dry fire will 

lead to the epidemic. The natural wind, cold, heat, 

dampness, dryness, and fire will not cause the epidemic. 

However, vaccination reduces immunity, so outbreaks 

can occur at any time. The original epidemic has not 

ended, so western medicine named the long new 

coronavirus. Another epidemic broke out. The stalemate 

continues until all the vaccinated people are dead, and at 

that time, the normal wind, cold, heat, humidity, and fire 

in nature will not lead to the epidemic. Moreover, the 

epidemic is harmful to all people, and nucleic acids and 

vaccinations are foreign to the human body, lowering 

the immune system, so the epidemic and vaccination 

will shorten the life of all people and accelerate the 

death. 

Two waves of disease are being discussed. It looks like 

the first wave is over. In fact, the epidemic is not over. 

Only with Western medicine standards can not be 

detected it, there is no reported statistics. The illusion is 

that the epidemic is over. The true nature of the epidemic 

is varied and complex, but hospitals can only detect a 

few types. Western medicine examination is delayed 

blunt, and many times simply do not check out. The vast 

majority of patients have personal experience. I used to 

be heart beating can not stand, I fainted 2 times, a taxi to 

the hospital, but did not check out.Therefore, the 

epidemic has not ended, but the hospital can not check 

it out, and it is impossible to judge the different types of 

manifestations of the epidemic. The epidemic situation 

is very complicated and varied, and there is actually one 

person who really understands it. He lamented: Treatise 

on Febrile Diseases has long recorded many anti-

epidemic methods, and each meridian disease has a 

corresponding soup recipe. Why don't you believe in 

5000 years of traditional Chinese medicine? This is the 

feeling of a book seller. Yes, the pathogenic factors of 

the epidemic in the winter of 2022 are mainly wind, cold 

and dryness, and "Treatise on Febrile Diseases" is 

enough to treat. Because of my lack of knowledge, I only 

learned some of the prescriptions.Not the original. I 

don't know if Treatise on Febrile Diseases contains 

prescriptions for heat and dampness, but I know that 

Treatise on Febrile Diseases and Arguments on Febrile 

Diseases can solve all epidemic problems. This is the 

treatment of the epidemic, but my current level of 

knowledge is far from enough, and my memory is not 

good, not a lot of things. Besides, I am a self-taught 

Chinese medicine, and I have no qualifications to treat 

others. 

 

Secret 6, SARS and the new coronavirus are the same 

thing. SARS in 2003, the academician corrected the 

bacterial infection, called Corona virus. At that time, the 

autopsy found that there was sputum in the lungs, not 

named white lung. In late December 2019, COVID-19, 

still a Corona virus, was named Neocoronavirus. This is 

where the "new" comes in. Lung white sputum named 

for the white lung. The main difference is: SARS did not 

vaccinate and nucleic acid, so in accordance with the 

natural world of five six gas movement. But COVID-19, 

vaccination and nucleic acid, reduce the immune 

system, so break the natural five movements and six gas 

operation rules, lasting, so that the epidemic of a variety 

of syndromes are fully manifested. The duration of 

SARS is short, and only a part of the syndrome type has 

shown. SARS and COVID-19 are essentially the same. 

There are differences: the duration of the epidemic and 

the number of syndrome types. 

 

Secret 7, protective clothing poisoning, mask failure. 1 

protective clothing is dense and airtight, easy to make 
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people sweat, or even dehydration. If you don't want to 

sweat, lower the temperature. Then consume yang. In 

short, protective clothing has a hundred harm and no 

benefit. 2 The mask does not block the source of 

infection. If the mask is airtight, blocking the air 

infection, then cover your mouth and nose, people will 

suffocate. Obviously the mask is breathable, so the mask 

is disabled and cannot isolate airborne infection. 

 

Summary. At the end of December 2019, COVID-19 

broke out in Wuhan. The expert academician said that 

the shape of the virus is like a crown, which is covered 

with countless small balls. So they named it the new 

coronavirus. We can judge: 1 Experts and academicians 

named it a new coronavirus, which shows that for 

experts and academicians, the new coronavirus is a new 

thing, and they do not know, do not understand, do not 

know, do not understand. Nothing. However, the 

innovative spirit of experts and academicians is worth 

learning and developing. So how do we think about the 

epidemic? The three-year epidemic, named clearly,The 

data is clear, the trial test of treatment, the operation is 

true, and the sealing control is firmly Yu. The full range 

of nucleic acids, the repeated vaccinations. Double yard 

seriously, the explosion of the shelter full of high 

incidence of a disease, full of money to dangdang. I 

admire the subservience. 

 

Appendix: Singing the Epidemic Wind 

 

In 2019, the world epidemic. Half of the scientists agree 

that the epidemic disease is a natural epidemic disease 

that is not contagious. Well done, truth! Praise the Lord! 

So there is no infectious source is not infectious disease 

is not infectious na, the real truth ah, thumbs up! There 

are also saints and xuan women, but also many 

arguments ah. One card epidemic is not infectious, two 

card cell damage. The three genes are stable. Four 

vaccines are useless. The epidemic wind is the Earth's 

wind, Hullah, hullah. 

 

The home of humanity is Earth. Earth civilization is holy 

land, holy land beautiful home. Home happiness is 

Datong ah. Welcome to the song. Welcome to the song. 

The epidemic wind is the Earth's wind, Hullah, hullah. 

The epidemic is not contagious, the cells are damaged. 

The gene is stable, the vaccine is useless. Epidemic 

disease is not contagious. Epidemic disease is not 

contagious. Whoops, whoops. Epidemic disease is not 

contagious. Epidemic disease is not contagious. 

                                 

 

真相  密码  疫情 

 

论证疫情和疫苗的真相（修改稿 10⑦j+，nbej16-） 

作者：韩晓春   邮箱：392253360@qq.com 

内容提要：疫情错了吗？        唱响疫情风 

 

        2019 年呐，世界疫情啦。寻找 3 年呀，没找到

传染源呐，一半科学家们都认为呀：疫情是发于自

然界的流行病不传染呐。哎呀呀，厉害，真理！！

点赞颂扬！所以没有传染源不是传染病不传染，真

正真理啊，点赞点赞！！，还有圣人和玄女，也是

多多论证啊。一证疫情流行不传染。二证细胞受损

啦。三证基因稳定啦。四证疫苗不益啦。疫情风是

地球风，呼啦啦，呼啦啦。（请看论证） 

      （简介：①2011 年，我发现了疾病逆转的年轻

态，我证明了长生不老的可行性。略。若要看我的

中医版，修正永生论，电子邮箱联系。为了争世界

第一，2014 年我将《韩晓春的修正永生论》发表在

网上。2016 年西医也发表永生年轻态，再次证明我

是对的。②2018 年，我发现了生命的本质定律：生

命体是自然界的一部分，遵守自然规律。但是生命

体有生命力可以抵抗自然规律，所以生命体是遵守

自然规律同时违背自然规律的矛盾统一体。西医是

科学很厉害，能解决符合自然规律的疾病。中医是

哲学很高明，还能解决违背自然规律的疾病。

③2019 年，我论证了疫情真相，破解了疫情密码。

我只是悟性好一点点，而记忆力差很多很多，不会

的东西很多很多。我是眼高手低没技术。我只完成

了理论的证明。但是实践中还有很远很远的路……） 

    

3 年疫情，我写了几十篇文章，多经度多纬度论证

疫情和疫苗的真相等等。 

 

       揭秘 1，疫情的真相是流行病，根本不传染！！

疫情是自然界过度的风寒暑湿燥火导致的。对所有

的人们都有影响，很多体质最弱的人们最先发病，

而体质稍弱的人们，稍后发病。总之体质最弱，体

质较弱，体质稍弱，体质弱，体质平常，体质稍强，

体质强，体质较强，体质最强……而体质较好的人

们，虽然降低了免疫力，但是不足到发病程度。所

以疫情是相同的时间段和地域里，一些人群先后发

作的流行病，根本不传染！ 

    ①❶当年，电视刚报道：专家院士说人传人，强

制测体温。我立刻就举了四个特例反证。①阴虚必

生内热。②气虚到一定程度会发热。③血虚到一定

程度会发热。④感冒会发热。⑤情绪紧张可能会发

热。后来事实是感冒发热包含在新冠疫情里。 

      封控的 3年里，疫情的很多真实资料也被封控了，

说是怕引起人们的恐慌。武汉疫情一个月，我才知

道一个小视频，用语言描述疫情的症状。②❷我经

过判断，那就是中医里的肺脏阴亏，而肺脏阴亏根

本不传染。那么为什么会有很多人发病？我在找原

因。发现是气候干燥导致的。中医讲燥邪伤肺。导
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致肺阴虚。③❸孙纯武老前辈很厉害，他用周易和

微观物理两种方法论证了疫情真相是地球自转

25800 年所形成的大秋气候导致的。大秋气候主要

是燥邪。而燥邪伤肺，与我用中医方法论证疫情的

真相是燥邪伤肺相同。④❹孙老还用微观物理方法

论证了，由于病毒特殊的形状象王冠，上面有无数

个小球球，使它牢牢卡在里面，根本出不来，所以

根本不会传染！⑤❺我用反证法证明。假设专家院

士说人传人是正确的，那么必定有传染源，可是全

世界的科学家寻找了 3 年，也没找到传染源，因为

根本就没有传染源。所以新冠疫情是流行病，根本

不传染！但是科学家们没有给出论证。只有孙老和

我两个人给出论证。我们在不同的领域里，不同的

思路，不同的知识，分别单独论证，结论相同。即

疫情是流行病，根本不传染！！殊途同归，各自优

长，把疫情的真相论证的全面透彻。 

     ⑥❻提升高度，扩大广度。气候对自然界的一切

都有影响。比如气候干燥，不光是燥邪伤肺，对人

类有伤害作用。同样，对动物植物，对所有的生命

都有伤害，严重情况，就会死亡。甚至对矿物，泥

土和大地都有影响，使其含水率降低，难以修养生

息。所以纵观宇宙，各种疫情都是发源于自然界，

没有传染源！！因此所有疫情都是流行病，根本不

传染！！ 

     ⑦❼例证。3 年疫情中，燥邪是最主要的伤害，

从 2018年开始，干燥少雨，干旱持续了多少年！！

中医上讲，燥邪败精化痰，而李文亮死后解剖尸体，

肺脏里全是痰，是多么吻合！！充分证明了中医的

病理，生理和自然规律，是多么正确！！而西医命

名为新冠疫情，把疫情作为 0 起点的新生事物。死

亡后，解剖尸体，看到白肺里面满是痰，于是再命

名为白肺。为西医的命名精神点赞！！为什么是痰？

哪来的痰？什么病因？西医还在研究吗？ 

        西医解剖尸体，研究死因。这种探求精神，可

嘉可赞！！。对于疾病，西医发挥智能，总是能命

出病名，这就是西医的诊断。感觉先有病后命名，

诊断没错，绝对正确！！但让人感觉怪怪的：先射

击后画靶子，让人感叹靶向治疗的精髓。佩服佩

服！！可见西医的战术多么高明啊！！西医诊断的

明明白白！！然后对家属攻心，让家属交钱，为国

家和社会创收了多少利益！！至于试药，是西医的

临床试验，治死与他们无关，因为他们让患者家属

签字，澄清免责了，把法律责任摘的干干净净。西

医有医务部，有话语权，研究话术，制定医药法和

药典（国家不会医学，所以只能听从西医指挥和裁

判），当然综指是保护西医。还有反中医联盟，扼

杀中医。而中医是一盘散沙，散落在民间。必然是

各顾各，没有组织，没有话语权，经常踩雷自己担

当。走向没落消失殆尽。我很敬佩西医的团结协作

精神！他们创造了太多的人员就业机会，从工厂，

工人，计算机，工程师，医学院师生，医院医生护

士，，，让很多人安家乐业。医院都高科技了，智

能了，甚至机器人了，推动了科技进步和经济发展！

科技提升了医疗水平！医疗水平依靠科技。西医是

科学家在研究仪器治病。医生用高科技诊疗，高明

精准！！而中医廉验便，与科技不搭边。甚至一个

中医人顶上了整个医院，严重影响了西医的创收，

还不带动社会就业。这是事实。我是自学中医的，

我当然不是抹黑中医了。我也想在行医中救死扶伤，

而且研究疾病提升能力。但是面对西医的强势裁判

和设置的关卡，我心服口服，所以志愿隐匿，不抛

头露面。因为我不把时间和精力用在研究医药法和

药典上，我只研究疾病和治疗。为了避免非法行医

而犯罪，为了避免无证制药而犯罪，，我永远不治

病不卖药。况且我记忆力不好，不会的东西很多很

多。我就是一个草根，我很笨蛋。我总是在努力努

力再努力的学习，可就是记不住。没办法，我连自

己都没治好，何况别人呢？我对疫情只会一点点而

已，只是碰巧了。 

 

揭秘 2，新冠病毒不是病毒，那么是什么呢？ 

是细胞，是受损的细胞。那么我是怎么知道的呢？

是悟性，脑海里悟出了细胞受损的过程。以及演化

成新冠的过程。正常的细胞是球体，试想若干个球

点的周边都缺失，就形成了无数个小球球。使细胞

失去了原来的样子，变得像皇冠。使医务工作者不

认识了。这就是所谓的新冠病毒了。其实它只是受

损的细胞。怎么论证我的结论是正确的呢？第一，

我的论证符合中医的病理。阴虚就是生命物质减少

了。严重的阴虚就会使细胞里的生命物质缺少了，

缺损变形了，使西医不认识了。第二，我的论证同

时也符合西医的病理，在显微镜下观察到的情形，

象王冠。第三，我的论证同时符合自然规律。气候

干燥，水分散失，那么生命里的水分和物质就会散

失一些。就是阴虚了。为了验证阴虚，我特地做实

验，验证燥邪对植物的伤害。过度的气候对动物伤

害和对自然环境的影响，我没有经费和场地做实验。

（因为耗钱不创造利益。）现在是我自话自语，没

有判断准绳。那么我的悟性到底对不对呢？我的思

维跳到更大更高的标准上，只要我的悟性符合生理、

病理和自然规律，那么我悟性出来的东西就是正确

的！！！而且是绝对正确的。绝对有把握，纠正古

今中外全人类对疫情的认知错误和定性错误。 

     

揭秘 3，新冠病毒从来没有变异，更没有基因突变。

只是疫情的不同表现证型。 

由于致病因素不同，导致疫情的表现形式不同。由

于自然界过度的风寒暑湿燥火，对生命的影响和伤

害不同，表现在细胞上，就是细胞上的缺失的部位
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不同。缺失的多少不同。缺失的性状不同。相应就

是细胞受损后保留的部位不同，保留的部分不同，

保留部分的性状不同。那么具体在微观上，就是基

因上不同。所以不是基因变异，也不是基因突变，

而是基因不同。就是细胞保留部分的基因不同。宏

观上就是疫情的不同证型，所以基因不同。由于人

们个体差异不同，细胞受伤的表现也不同。比如热

毒就可以导致细胞有缺损，那么细胞保留部分，还

可以有腐烂等不同表现。（而且有很多证型，西医

根本检查不出来。）可是西医很科学，精微高深，

说是 DOTA 病毒，奥米克隆病毒，xbb 病毒，.166

病毒等等。西医很科学，还拿数据说事。比如某地

m 例，某地 n 例，美其名曰行为调查学。很高大上

的理论，令人敬仰！！西医起步就是快速起飞，比

如试管婴儿，创造生命力，多么高明！！西医万能

就是权威，比如手术，包治万病。收费还高。比如

手术后进 ICU，里面一台大机器，开机费就是 6 万，

每天运行费用是 2 万。 

 

揭秘 4，疫苗是投毒，降低免疫力！希望国家不要

强制任何疫苗！ 

不论是灭活疫苗还是减弱疫苗，都是病毒。所以打

疫苗，对人体来说都是外来侵入。人体的免疫力就

要奋起抵抗 。那么就消耗了人体免疫力，就降低了

人体免疫力。据官方数据全国 99.96%的人们都打新

冠疫苗了，所以一定是降低群体 99.96%免疫力，根

本不是建立群体免疫屏障。事实果然如此，网上大

量报道，没打疫苗都 ok，打了疫苗都阳了。事实证

明，没打疫苗，身体免疫力强，不阳。反之打疫苗

了，都阳了，证明了身体免疫力都降低了。事实证

明了打疫苗降低人体免疫力！！不是奥米克荣智能

了，更不是它专挑打疫苗有免疫力的人群攻击。而

是打疫苗的人群，被降低免疫力导致普遍发病。与

我论证的结果一样，按照我论证的结果发展了。希

望国家不要强制打疫苗！！生命权属于个体，我们

都想好好的活着，个人为生命健康负责。感谢国家

好意保护国民，但是国家不懂，所以请国家不要强

制打疫苗和核酸检测等。老百姓就是为了活着。不

是对着干，更不是拆台。 

由于我论证的疫苗不是特指某某疫苗，而是泛指所

有的疫苗。都是降低免疫力。甚至会导致体弱的人

发病，严重的话，会导致死亡。颠覆了所有人对疫

苗的固有认知。所以我没敢扩散出去。但是看到法

国病毒学家蒙塔尼，公开演讲反对疫苗，说没打疫

苗的人将来要拯救全人类。其实他说的很对。蒙塔

尼获得 2008年诺贝尔医学奖。没想到，我的疫苗论

证竟然与诺贝尔医学奖获得者的结论相同！！ 

 

揭秘 5，长新冠持续，新疫情爆发。由于核酸和疫

苗降低免疫力，所以自然界正常的风寒暑湿燥火都

会导致疫情。本来自然界正常的风寒暑湿燥火是不

会导致疫情的。但是打疫苗就降低免疫力，因此疫

情随时爆发。原来的疫情没结束，所以西医命名为

长新冠。新的疫情又爆发。胶着延续，直到打疫苗

的人们都死光光了，那时候自然界正常的风寒暑湿

燥火，就不会导致疫情。再说疫情对所有人都有伤

害，而核酸和疫苗对人体来说都是外来侵入，降低

免疫力，使伤害叠加，所以疫情和疫苗对所有人都

会缩短寿命，加速死亡。 

 

人们在探讨二波疫情。似乎第一波疫情结束了。其

实是疫情根本就没有结束。只是用西医标准检测不

出来而已，便没有报数统计了。给人们的错觉是疫

情结束了。，疫情的真实情况是繁多复杂的，但是

医院只能检测出来少数的几个类型。西医的检查是

延钝的，而且很多时候根本检查不出来。绝大多数

病号有亲身体会。我曾经是心脏跳的受不了，我就

昏倒了 2 次，打车上医院，却没检查出来。所以疫

情没有结束，只是医院检查不出来，无法判断是疫

情深入的不同表现类型。疫情表现非常复杂多种多

样，其实还有一个人真的懂了。他感慨道：伤寒论

其实早就记录了很多抗疫方法，每条经脉的疾病都

有对应的汤方。如今怎么就不信 5000年的中医传承

呢？这是一个卖书人发出的感慨。对，2022 年冬季

疫情的致病因素主要是风、寒、燥，《伤寒论》足

以治疗。由于我学识所欠，我只学习了其中一部分

方剂，不是原版。我不知道《伤寒论》是否包含有

暑湿火的方剂，但是我知道《伤寒论》和《温病条

辩》可以解决所有疫情问题。这是疫情的治疗，但

是我目前的知识水平远远不够，而且我记忆力不好，

不会的东西很多很多。。况且我是自学中医的，我

没有资格救治别人。 

 

揭秘 6，非典和新冠是一回事。2003 年非典，院士

把细菌感染纠正了，叫冠状病毒。那时候解剖尸体

发现肺里面有痰，没命名为白肺。2019年12月末，

新冠疫情，依然是冠状病毒，但是命名为新冠病毒。

这就是“新”的由来。肺脏白痰命名为白肺。最主要

的不同是：非典没打疫苗和核酸，所以按照自然界

的五运六气规律运行。可是新冠疫情，打疫苗和核

酸，降低免疫力，所以打破自然界五运六气的运行

规律，时间持久，使疫情的各种各样的证型都充分

表现出来。而非典持续时间短，只有一部分证型表

现出来了。非典和新冠疫情在本质上是相同的。区

别还有：疫情持续的时间长短和证型多少。 

 

揭秘 7，防护服毒害，口罩失能。①防护服密不透

气，容易使人出汗，甚至是脱水。如果不想出汗，

就得降低温度。那就消耗阳气。总之，防护服有百

害而无一益。②口罩不起阻断传染源作用。如果口
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罩密不透气，阻断空气传染，那么捂住口鼻，人就

憋死了。显然口罩是透气的，所以口罩失能，不能

隔离空气传染。 

 

总结。从 2019 年 12 月末，武汉爆发了新冠疫情。

专家院士说，病毒的形状像王冠一样，上面长满了

无数个小球球。所以把它命名为新冠病毒。我们可

以判断：①专家院士把它命名为新冠病毒，就说明

了对专家院士来说，新冠病毒是新生事物，不知道，

不懂得，不清楚，不了解。一无所知。但是专家院

士勇于命名的创新精神值得我们学习和发扬。那么

我们该如何思考疫情呢？3 年疫情，命名的明明白

白，数据的清清楚楚，治疗的试试验验，手术的真

真切切，封控的牢牢圉圉。核酸的全全面面，疫苗

的反反复复。双码的认认真真，方舱的爆爆满满，

发病率高高多多，赚钱满满当当。我佩服的服服帖

帖。 

                                 

   附：                  唱响疫情风 

        2019 年呐，世界疫情啦。寻找 3 年呀，没找到

传染源呐，一半科学家们都认为呀，疫情是发于自

然界的流行病不传染呐。哎呀呀，厉害，真理！！

点赞颂扬！！所以没有传染源不是传染病不传染呐，

真正真理啊，点赞点赞！！还有圣人和玄女，也是

多多论证啊。一证疫情流行不传染，二证细胞受损

啦。三证基因稳定啦。四证疫苗不益啦。疫情风是

地球风，呼啦啦，呼啦啦。 

            人类家园是地球。地球文明是圣土，圣土美

好建家园。家园幸福是大同啊。欢迎谱曲大同唱。

欢迎谱曲大同唱啊。疫情风是地球风，呼啦啦，呼

啦啦。流行不传染呐，细胞受损啦。基因稳定啊，

疫苗失益啦。疫情是流行病不传染呐，疫情是流行

病不传染呐。呼啦啦，呼啦啦。疫情是流行病不传

染呐，疫情是流行病不传染呐。 
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